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BRAND NEW IN THE HIT SERIES WITH OVER 300,000 SOLD I told her I hope he knows how

lucky he is.ERIC:Ã‚Â The waitress with the bird tattoo up her middle fingerhas gotten my attention

by not caring if she does.My team thinks itÃ¢â‚¬â„¢s hilarious that sheÃ¢â‚¬â„¢s not into me.I think

itÃ¢â‚¬â„¢s almost as fascinating as she is.Trouble is she likes musician types...And has one for a

boyfriend.Ã‚Â I told her I hope he knows how lucky he is.Because if he doesnÃ¢â‚¬â„¢t, my fist will

tell him.WREN:Okay, so I might be a football fan...but I hate jocks.Acting like idiots at our bar after

every home gameThey almost ruin the sport for me, entirely.Eric Cocker is gorgeous, sure, but what

an ego!Trouble is that our clientele loves dramaAnd they think we did it in

OÃ¢â‚¬â„¢NealÃ¢â‚¬â„¢s bathroomAll we really did was laugh - far more dangerousHow do you

get inside a womanÃ¢â‚¬â„¢s heart?Ã‚Â You make her laugh.* LIMITED EDITION: for a little while

this novel includes his brother's full length love story, too, Cocky Genius: Ethan. Cocker Brothers of

Atlanta is a steamy standalone romance series about a loyal, passionate, often hilarious and always

cocky family who loves with everything they've got. Written to be enjoyed in any order, however

reviewers often suggest to start at book one -- you decide! You'll have fun either way.Eric Cocker is

JakeÃ¢â‚¬â„¢s (Book 1) youngest, which means he's the brother of Ethan (Book 9, included) and

Emma (Book 11) brother. Enjoy the Cocker family!
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Ok Faleena! You have done it again. I absolutely loved this book. Eric is such a cocky dude with

great morals. The characters in this book cracked me up. Typical jock behavior. I like the mean girl

mix you threw in there too. For those of my readers who have not had the privilege of reading these

highly addicting books, let me give the breakdown.Eric, son of Jake and Drew Cocker is a

quarterback for the Atlanta Falcons. He is hot off the press and extremely talented. Jake Cocker is

from book 1 Cocky Roomie . Jake is one of six Cocker brothers of Atlanta. The Cocker family is

extremely close and tight.Wren is a sexy barista at a local Atlanta watering hole. Eric sees her and

his whole world will change before he even realizes it. Wren will not give Eric and his playboy ways,

the time of day. Wren is an artsy type whom dates a drummer Pete.This book was fun and exciting.

I love reading all the CockerÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â„¢s stories. They are captivating and highly addictive. I

promise that if you start reading these, wether it be from the beginning (which I highly recommend)

or start here, you will get hooked.Faleena is a wonderful writer/actress, who connects with her

readers. She doesnÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â„¢t just connect with her books but also socially. You can

connect with her on Facebook.

Every one of Ms Hopkins novels are enjoyable, good reading and captivating, this is no different.

Eric and Wren this is their story. It's beautiful and very telling but the main theme always is love

always appears when least expected. The Cocker family and it's generations are again apparent.

This story steamy yes but doesn't lose sight how two extremely attractive people never believing in

love, yet dreamed realise that what they've discovered surpasses all expectations. Dreams

unfounded can be realised in differing ways, and communication is vital. Cut the snake off by the

head before the venom poisons the mind. Ms Hopkins this wasn't my favourite but it still made

swoon. I thank you.

No matter where you start with this series you are going to be instantly in love with the entire Cocker

family and probably end up wanting to find one for your very own. I volunteer as tribute for any of

the Cocker men, lol, just saying. Each book is a new adventure yet they all show the strong family

ties that makes it feel like coming home with each new book in the series.Cocky Quarterback is no

exception - it is a great, fun, fast paced story that kept me entertained the entire book. Eric has the

cocky swagger of a quarterback, yet it is nice to see you can't judge a guy because of his career



choice.I would definitely recommend this book and really all of the books in this series if you are

looking for a fun, entertaining read. Once you read one, you will be hooked on this family and feel

like you are a part of the family. I have to tell you it is an amazing feeling.

The stories about these Cocky boys continues and its so well done you feel like family by the time

you get to the end of the book. Wren and Eric in this one, a bit of a chase, catch me if you can, see

me run? See me stop running? This is a fun read, its got a great storyline and Grandma is an

absolute hoot at the wedding. I so enjoy reading any of Faleena Hopkins books, but the Cocky

series just rates higher and higher each one.

Another "Super Bowl Win-Worthy" story from Faleena Hopkins! This love story between Wren and

Eric is such a fun ride. It had me laughing out loud and sniffling into my pajama top. I stayed up way

too late and got up WAY too early! I love this series and this family... Thanks, Faleena for letting us

be a part of this!

Cocky quarterback is another great love story in a long line of great stories. Faleena has a way of

weaving together the words that the characters whisper to her in such a way that you end up caring

about them like they are your own family.At first glance Wren doesn't appear to be Eric's type. And

while she pretend s to not like his trademark cocker self-esteem, she finds that he can make her

laugh and smile like no one else. When they do finally get together no man, woman, or nature will

keep them apart.

Again this story goes along with the family. This one is a little different as it explains how Wren has

some issues with her fears and how strong she is. She has a witty sense of humor and is a very

strong women. They make a great couple. He is a true Crocker and show it, no matter how popular

he is. Great story!

I think I've read 8/12 so far and Jake and Jason are hands down the BEST! Don't get me wrong this

series is by far the most captivating and entertaining books you could read! Start with Book 1 and

join the fan club. The Cocker family needs a TV series! HBO, do you hear me?!?
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